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DearMr. Turk,
This letteris in response
to your invitationof March8,2012,to providea response
to theCAUT
asseveration
thatProvidence
UniversityCollegedoesnot haveacademicfreedom.You arrivedat this
conclusion
by observingthatProvidenceincludesin its institutionalmissiona Covenantof Community
Faithanda Covenantof CommunityLife. Eachof theseis postedon the Providence
websiteasa
Providenceis a Christianacademic
statement
to all stakeholders
concerningits postedmissionstatement:
peopleto grow in lcnowledge
communityin the evangelicaltradition that teaches
and characterfor
leadershipandservice.
TheProvidenceFacultyHandbookshavewell-articulatedstatements
on academicfreedomthat assureall
professors
The
areableto pursueresearchin their areaof disciplinewithoutinstitutionalinterference.
statement
saysin part:
Freedomto engagein research
andwritingwithin his or her field of expertise,
employingthe
toolsof their discipline,guidedby the pursuitof truth,andfollowingwhereverit leads,and
the right to teach,researchandwrite with freedomfrom institutionalcensorshipor discipline.
judgmenton Providence
withoutconsultation
of
withoutreviewof thesestatements,
CAUT haspassed
wassenta
anyoneat Providence,
andwithoutanyoffer to discussthe reviewfirst submitted.Providence
letteraskingfor a confirmationof the web sitecontent;uponreceiptof confirmation,andwithoutany
you havemadeyourjudgment.
furtherinvestigations
or discussions,
Thepostedresponse
of CAUT followingits reviewof the websitewould indicatethat CAUT deemsitself
to havethe powerto definea university.The universityenterpriseasdefinedby CAUT is rather
giventhe historyof universityeducationin Manitoba.TheUniversityof Manitobacameinto
astonishing,
Collegede SaintBoniface(Catholic);
beingin 1877,withtheprovincialunionof threechurchschools:
ManitobaCollege.rTheUniversityof
SaintJohn'sCollege(Anglican);andthe ScottishPresbyterian
to allowthe
Manitobadid not offer anyteachingof its own until 1900whenthe actwasamended
to excludesuch
universityto teachcoursesin its own right.For CAUT to think it now hasthe prerogative
collegesfrom universityeducation,withoutmakinganyinquirywith the facultyof suchcolleges,is
audaciousin the extreme.
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Every educationalenterprise,as every human alive, must function with an adoptedfaith. As expressedby
Yinger, "It is not the nature of belief, but the natureof believing that requiresour study."2Whetherthis
discriminatoryinfluence happensat the level of the departmentor at the level of the institution is
completelyinelevant as far as the pursuit of knowledge is concerned.Invariably, there are limits and
parametersfrom which knowledge is preserved,advancedand disseminated,which is the function of a
university.As expressedin my earlier coffespondence,an open statementon the religion of the
departmentor institution concernedis much betterthan the covert practiceof such discrimination.
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The demandthat every university conform to the CAUT definition of university is rather presumptuous,
given that there is an associationof Universities and Collegesin Canada.For the employeeto tell the
employerwhat they must be to qualifo as a university is completelycontrary to a democraticsociety.
Why, at the most prestigiouslevels of education,is the tail so enthusiasticallyattemptingto wag the dog?
This is not a questionabout academicfreedom but about demandsconcerningconditions of employment.
Theseshouldnot be confused.
Concerningemployment,CAUT must allow that there are limits to which activities of a professorcan be
supportedin the name of research.I cite as an examplePhilippe Rushton of the University of Western
Ontario. While the university has retainedhim in its employ, it has twice reprimandedhim for his
methodsof research.In other words, there is no suchthing as pursuit of knowledge apartfrom
institutionalconstraintsin any university.
If CAUT were truly interestedin academicfreedom in a democraticsociety, it would encouragethe
public supportfor the pursuit of knowledge from thosereligious perspectivesrepresentedin a society,and
not simply attemptto restrict thesepursuitsto the secular.The secularrestriction might seemto be
avoidedat the institutional level, but this is meaninglessgiven that only departmentshire, and often
departmentshave restrictionsthat screenfor political, social and faith implications. CAUT should for
examplebe enthusiasticallysupportiveof a Muslim university; what could be more educationalfor the
generalpopulation in a democraticsocietythan practitionersof a faith supportedin their pursuit of the
preservation,advancementand disseminationof knowledge,unencumberedby the restrictionsof other
secularfaith perspectivesbeing imposedon their own research?
Further,there are many studentsthat will be better servedin an institution that supportstheir religious
perspective;they may actually attendthere, but would not voluntarily go to an institution that they know
could be oppressiveto their own pursuit of knowledgebecauseof its hostile attitudes.It is no secretthat
Christiansin Canadianuniversitieshave beendirectly attackedand even ridiculed by professorsin class.
My most recentexample is a professorthat walked to the desk of the studentthat had questionedhim with
her Christianview, staredright at her, demandingto know how her view could be valid. In the end, the
professorhad to concedethat he didn't actually know anything about Christianity, as is so often the case.
Christianity is attackedby those that know nothing about it. This most recentexample grew out of a
pastoralconferencein Steinbach.This is not academicfreedom.But CAUT actively resistswhat is a
logical solutionto this problem, and certainly doesnothing to correct it or even addressit with its
members.
It doesnot appearto me that CAUT is fundamentallyinterestedin the preservation,advancementand
disseminationof knowledge in its pontificating on the matter of academicfreedom. It frankly is most
interestedin its own religious agenda;it cannoteven be said to be acting in the interestsof its members,
since no memberfrom the institutions listed in violation has ever complainedto CAUT. This is a very
cynical approachto educationthat is to be supportedby the peopleand for the people.

Your responsesso far would only ssemto confirm that CAUT hasa covertagendaof its own. Your
protestationsconcerningacademicfreedomaremorepretentionthan substance.
Respectfully,

AugustH. Konkel
President
cc. GordonGiesbrecht
RobertChernsmas
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